
OUTDOOR/GARAGE
Riding lawnmower - like new - White Outdoor LT 

542H Hydro; 42” deck w/ bagger

Lawn Boy Dura Force, self-propelled push mower; 
standard deck w/bagger

Black and Decker 24 volt battery operated weed 
eater; 2 batteries included

Craftsman chainsaw w/18 inch bar
Onyx 5’ x 8’ pull type trailer
Insta-Power Booster
Napa Battery Charger - small
Kerosun (brand) kerosene heater
Thermos cooler & assorted coolers
5 ft. wooden ladder
Collapsible lawn chairs
2008 Harley Davidson Sportster 883 Low -Model 

XL883L - mileage 3262 
custom chrome and pipes 
VIN# 1HD4CR2158K430625

16’ 1983 Sylan w/75 hp w/ 1993 Marine outboard 
motor and easy load trailer

RIFLE
Remington Model 700 #270 Caliber deer rifle 

Stainless Steel barrel with 4x10 scope
HOUSEHOLD

FrigidAire white upright freezer
Edenpure heater with remote
5 piece wooden drop leaf dining room set
Wooden computer desk with pull out keypad - 

medium dark finish
Black office chair
Sharp typewriter
4 drawer metal filing cabinet
Sauder tall book case
Sauder upright wardrobe
Rollaway bed
Assorted nightstands
Queen bedroom set - dark/walnut finish
China cabinet
Floral sleeper couch
Various end tables

Card table w/chairs
Magazine rack
Box fan
Varous storage containers
Miscellaneous linens, towels, wall hangings, 

bedding, and kitchenware
Handmade quilts
Antique cream cans

AUCTIONEER:
MIKE RAILE, LIC. #322 * PH.  605/284-2972 * EUREKA, SD 57437

 CLERK:
EUREKA REALTY COMPANY

PH. 605/284-5121 
PH. 605/284-5217 OR 

877-258-7215
EUREKA, SD 57437 

DONALD W. KALLENBERGER - BROKER 
      LIC. #13866

GARY E. KREIN - BROKER ASSOCIATE
      LIC. #11617

Saturday, september 29, 2018
Time: 1:00 pM

806 I Ave  -  directly North of The Stop C-Store

Contact Duane or Eleanor wanner at 605-284-2722

EUREKA, SOUTH DAKOTA

TERMS:  CASH.  (SOUTH DAKOTA SALES TAX WILL APPLY.)
NO PROPERTY WILL BE REMOVED UNTIL SETTLED FOR.

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS
SALE BILL ON WEBSITE:  www.northcentralservice.com

retirement auction

farm estate auction

retirement auction

farm estate auction

Disclaimer:  All information provided concerning the sale of this property is derived from sources believed to be reliable and is believed to be correct but cannot be guaranteed 
by Eureka Realty Co.  It is the buyers responsibility to verify any information to their own satisfaction.  Announcements made on the day of sale will take precedence over 
printed material.  The auction company, its employees and associates assume no responsibility for typographical or other errors, which may appear herein.

AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: 
“Auction means Action”

This will not be a lengthy sale so be on time.
Really nice, clean items.

(Couch is a representation)

(Hutch is a representation)


